
trembled lent hi- should become a repru- obey its law- and practice the doctrine* | policeman, this region tolerated by the! BETTER THOUGHTS. what father take».” The answer reached
bate. He, therefore, chastised his body taught by our Lord. Remember, then, law and overlooked or winked at by the ______ i,js var aIl(j in^tnntlv the full
in order to l,rmK it under subjection. for the lùturr to l,v not only meroful- I majority of the more highly ed.uVed> j A uwltw lif, ih a life-long death. r,-,,o„-ibiliiv of’his..... . Hashed
» e, too, mu*t «hastise our body and lower* ui wi ld, lmt ulso indeed, lake all the time tveding tlie tlaine ul impurity ! . . . , him. In a moment his deei-ion wa> made-
bring it under subjection, or else our evil ' ui* the law, and "Reive it vigorously. | and brutality which smoulders in the I A good example is the best sermon. i RU(| ju uvniuloii • with emotion

‘inclinations will get the better of u*. We Heaven is worth a stiuggle. Suffering, heart of every American child of Adam j He that won’t be counselled can’t be amp ,u (]h, n>toni.-hm« ut of those who’
must wage continual war with that force we are told by a great saint, is the gate to and Eve. It i* getting to bo a somewhat j helped. kmw him, he -aid “Waiter I’ll take
which is in our members. We must the temple of sanctity. Jesus Christ passed j fearful thing to become the parent of a By bestowing blessings upon others we water.” 
bring uurnelvee in direct union witli Gud, through till» gate to Heaven, and wv tan- , child, luumln d itnon tlm turbulent ocean obtain them ourevlvo. I V.
and we must correspond with Hi* grace if not expect to enter but by the same pas- of American life. The teacher who n , , , . ; ».» °, • , . . .? bwe really expect... L saved. This moral sage. ‘Through suffering and tribulation seriously disowns the obligation to be a i . '"<••'«> 1""""- ; «u» title b.ur-vear-old
doctrine ever did clash with the doctrine wt* are to enter the Kingdom of Heaven, priestess of purity and love to her scholars, J ° .r ' ! . ... coot - »> », a. " a "*
of the world, and does clash with it to this Rev. Father Dinahan has n clear, ring- is until to stand in an American school- Be cautious nt believing ill and more * ‘ 1,1 'lu * !|M ‘ ',l*V,
day. When this doctrine of self-denial i ing voice, his manner is extremely im- 1 room. Let all good people everywhere cautious ot reporting it. ! J!1'* r''Tl. ma"'
was preached, the world laughed at it. pressive, and always carries conviction, who are working and praying for their Counsel and wi-dom achieve more and * lVl '* " ‘ VV " .1"'
Jesus Christ fearlessly and unliiuchingly tie is certainly one of the lust preachers children, open their eyes ami see what greater exploits than force. 1 x Ml 1 1,1,1 .111,11 ' * 1,1 ‘ 1 V1 'V.°avowed it, and, following Hi, exaZlB lu tbe city. theymk. Patience !, a virtue which «me, »U

,,reach the same No eecMriM Owe tell ««Al < HILWKkN HI Al*. I’! Ill.K SCHiKII. IM I.I I.M K. Wl.cn»v dread punishment t»v suffer lav and, whether we wn.lv letters or
ns hearers that hey must mortify the ______ ______ it; and whosoever 'deserve- ,.u»i louent ; ...iit .rials ,,m ille,|. ... irate vertes,..... lent

flesh, and practice self-abnegation, for HOW THE LITTLE ONES OF AMERICA ARE dreads it wv V,,1:,,, enuld not niibl.d, Of
then his right to preach would be extinct, CORRUPTED BY WHOLESALE. Ait ACTUAL OCCURRENCE. 1 "“us 11810,1 ' U 11 1 11 ’ r
for the plain reason that be would soon
have no listeners and no support what- An intensely Protestant paver, the New 1 v .. . ,
ever. But we—what do we cure for the j Enqlanii Journal of EJocuiion, has tin fob { u< "°."1 111 * V," ,l lu.1" ’
m,111 uM,d7iTL,. trum.i";1 ■■ «a ,;;x %,Sw)Z
\\ hy, we grow stronger under the taunts teacher- against the slangy, impure, per- , ,,
and jeers and jibe, of,hi-mucking world, nicieus ltij,' CM |P,- whi, I, the AX e b it In,uu.
If we could convince ourselves that this y>,ting folks every where arc reading on i .l"' : '!.../"A* . Hi', T' t'l."‘.Ü i' Mnuv a swvetlv fashioned mouth lias ....... .
dim spot in the vast universe of God's the sfy. ] ÏÏmHk ,f thT ,»rti,” ,‘e . dUgumt ami made hideon, by the I I'.ea.h, l,.;r all. It .u.|,..e- genn.s, „ exalts
creation called earth were to last forever In the train, one day, passing through , , • 1 ,1 . , i \ i fiery tongue within it. n,,ll> au‘l pui|'OM., and gne- a pur
—then, indeed, might there be some sense j the rural districts of old Conuecticùt, il ! 1,ls.Vlu..u . 1,1 * 1"11’ a,V \u l1"" p: ... n ..,,1 . . 1 1 lX.,vi.. i,...nns0 *" ,*lv aspiration* «d man by placing
in following tile Ly of the world as re | purred ,o„. .ok,,, an eye open upon j 'the X'A ^ ougldl i^virtué 11 I ^ ^V, 1 .‘f'iT'X
gards self-denial. But truth tells us that the occupations of the voung pe«»ple wh«> 1 , , . . , , , i * -, ....n:,,,, l,,. ,.iv n 1 111 11,1,1 " « * * ni i, i.un .i i .1 .1 ■ e .i i n • i , 1 . - ‘ . i . lem ul education for evil, and lmw it iiotliing so luxel) n> Mime. „.. . ...i l.u v ,1.1,1.ii m„ il,.. 1,,-. ,earth and the tilings of earth shall vanish were dropping in and out of the ear- at . , • . , .1 - , , - , , , , ,• -, , n"h1' ' a< nn \ t nn 1 n 01 '‘iinu, im ma .11-away and be consumed, when our spirit- ■ tin- wav stations. The inevitable bov was detcuoiaU* the mol a. and s .intunl clutr- Ah the body cannot live wilho.it I.... I pi.,-.- of human skill- all one their in-
shall dwell with the immortals. Truth 1 on hand ..«Idling newsi.apets, novel.-, ?Ji , J’, , , f ï!l'; I M!“1 ,'a“,î0' 1"'' ll,v Kr<uv 1,1 »***'. ,x|-'',",v '"-'let in
wings our souls beyond the sky, where it cheap and bound, lozenges and pup-eorn. ' ' t* Vi'* tl '* ," .* , . ,' ..><!, it- life, \ulh. ut pint ei. | .In- -..ul->limug .lugma. I ake it away
teacnes us that our reward with the ! i’heie seemed to be a run upon the basket 1 ' ll< ,u a.llr,u‘!r‘ . " , h 5"11 '1 ' 1 " | Wherever you can find a man who . and life got out of the worhl with it.
bb'ssetl in Heaven -linll l>r* rvaellv in pro- uf i-cnsntionn] puper-* au«l illustrate'! "11 V ,l 11 .'1°* 1 1 1 **11111 .-tamis by Ood. (tod will stand by him ; faith would bo dead, chains would bo
portion to tin* amount of the self-denial ! stories in red and yellow covers. | <.h ' l,lll'J' 1|„111,1,11 ,,1,0|1 fl V il you buiior Him, lie will honor you. j dead, the entire body would be dead,
we practice while here on earth. If we lust in front of u- at a young lady. f!"] 1 *j1U.. m ,*lU-,11 \ V <ta. •'Vr •* It is little trouble- that wear the heart ! There i> one social dishonorahout which

I indulge our ]*a.-sioiis in this world, those handsomely dressed, with nothing to di— tli«* v**r\ w..i‘l ‘tlciMx'èiv eni'llimêd ' "* "u1, ** *8 easier to throw ta bomh-sln ll m. one thinks ii worth while t»* >ny much 
passions will seal tie immortal spirit’s 1 tinguisli her from tin* average American !, ' ; • V ' ! ‘V ' - '1 • a lui],. tfiail a feather ewn with anil in repndmlitui, but wliicli dox* most harm

x . v. , „„ ,, ,, f . , doom hereafter for unending ages. Hence. I village girl of New England She wn- ! fvi°'lir|1”™ *,V“g "!i "."I'r.n Iwv. than any .
The New \ ork Mtlouu Hero. I* of last 8ecuiv our eternal welfare, w must deeply pondering an illustrated novelette, '.ii , * ' 1 ,l 1 ' ‘1 > .... i., ....... : , .nt.iited if hi the dishonor of repeating eonvei-ations.

week prints an admirable portrait of Rev. d ourselves. Now, to the second ent tied-Did Slit* Loveliim?” illustrated ^ 1 ** ,,M| ,lvar 1,1,11 nskv<l a >uU1,« r l,„I L e^ in ^ir non . f n . è ..pini-ms. vircun,stm.ee-, n„, „,n,le under
Father Dinahan, 0.1, accompanied by the clau^, ! by a thrilling picture of a young lady, aii:t . n ,, n t fl " ^b! nm!it l!‘ W , promise of sene.-y, but which a high
deUvwel bytenii ti,at"'"i‘t v Wv'aiv ' „ l'’ '"’r ’T sir flyL"g lock^ f dùfabülemmpfng out ,ate jlaM 1,'j Sm„l.,v"r “ " entirely n-ftned derive to reflect.’ ho‘H,‘. """M trcat conftden-
uuiun.i »> mm m niu un. y 11,1 if w,- would follow Jesu- t Im-t. hvlt- ot livr vlmmber window mtu the arm- ut n ... .. ■ , ,, , - ..., . . , , liai, il b:\plv a b.^b -vn-v of honor were
sure that bis numerous friends in tin- , denial is a kind of drilling. Clirist’s life xoung man with n nol.bv bat and an Im- -'"•I '“e Reu.K-ui.m «I. \\ mn the tmigiu- i- ileut and dar.-- m.t rlll„. j, ; ,„M that one of the best
city, where he wa. born and where lie Wtts „m. self.punislnuent from tin 1 poring.....ustaclie, brandishing a guitar. ,. * '* . ’‘ItouM haw twet. there, wn- -peak, there may ben m.k, a g.-l nre.au ;l ,„.v p
spent the younger year-uflus life, will be moment of His birth till II. earned the 1 Opporif :i- rode a pl-a-nui-looking “'o',',1 ’ ,JUU m.--ed-"inething. mnend.. t lm -tab- 1,1,the -idle.in, and i- ,..,.|,e« ulv bearno. and U. . p faith with
pleased to witne-s hi- great succchs as a cross ul, Calvary’s rugged slope-. So we | young (I....... an couple, bearing aU the I oiv’o ,1. I 11. 1 . . v , more land than po,son of the a-p. , anions, while of the most
piuint orator: must first deny ourseives and, secnudly, si g s ..f a happy pair on a Initial torn. v .... . .• ‘ ‘1. ! 1 ‘ ‘ 1 ’1 ; . ’ \ Je.-us( l.ii-t ull.i. J bn-cur sit,-: W -• minion practict of . i < i v ■ «iiiitv the

Tlu* Church of St. A invent herier, Six- take up our cross after the manner of i The g ill was liaml-oiuc enough lu be the \*. .• * *, *,n 1 , !" ‘ ' rejuice in them, lb* «lied in ; gomes tb t vei • namelv, tu bet rax the trust con-
ty-sixth street and Lexington a\ eiiue, ha- our Divine Lord. What is this' i --- we j bride ul a voung member uf Congres.-. V Ù n’, f11.'.11 h n 1 ,,‘l 1 ' He might atone lor tin in, we live only i" | t iin> ■ l in talk, and i. pern in all what has
been the- scene of many memorable svr- QV(i t„ vnivv ( |t (;i>ll..ihts of misfortune- 1 and th-rougldv vlmiming in her whole | ra/.V"'., " Ti llU|',1 : commit them. Behold the contrast ! , i„,.h t,,M implied ...ufuleii. »• to one. This
mous; it was from its pulpit that the j ,,f a]] kinds whatever—loss of friend.-, ' bearing and deportment. Her row “lord . I? ul1’ ‘‘,111 f ' *'■', ' *' .'. ‘ One of tin- sun t indications of a living . habit of i. p.-aling w dial we hear is a< fa-
great Dominican, ratlier Burke, hist j joss uf property, sickne-s, poverty, di-- and master” was evidently in a generous i‘ '\ T ,/• ./*1 !' , faith in a congregation i- tin care shown : tal to the b. t intercourse of minds as to
poured tuith tin- glowing Ill'll f luijnenc : aiijiuintinent, or aiiv oilier alHiction that moud, and invv led half a doll r in a batch j \ A • •1 * '. u", ‘ 1 , ’l-a' ' j by tin* member- in having .Mas-c- eele- j tl.*- liner f ■i ling- uf int«*gritv.
which soon afterward .lectnheo l.isl, and Culm. u’mU.r th, general term: ,d- . . illu.-i rated papers,-^ New York Polio ±'U\ A\l] su ‘J,v 1 !'i ( ‘1 ll""r Prated for the repose of the soul- of de- I '
Catholic souls m all parts of tie American vvl’ity. The cross we" must take up if | <Uc.dte, Liu],*, and >o on,-im 1 .7 :lCL ^ ^ V I ^-a^*d kindred.
continent. 1 lie church i>in charge of tin- we would follow Jesus Christ. Wv must mutual edification at the beginning of /i, ,‘"..'i .ï •• 1 x g) « • ( \ .« n - ">' | The ambitious man is never satisfied-
Dominican h ailiers. 1 he • ( nier oi Pleach- bear in luinU that we are under the guid- their life journev. Nobod v in the train i '.«d i • i . w, ! Hie wealthy man in-v. r <av- it i< cnini'drers” numbers many divin. s of exceptional anvv of au All-Wise Being. Oiir âfllic- I bought a l>ound‘book, but the majority ot | , VJ 11, ltJ ^ 'uH*l^d at you. XMiat Vho VnAn of , am mitmU
*lX'UUne8uf,,tabJ-e “devnte<l“miHrimf- S0"’1.."6 “u,‘ wi,l"",‘ pvnaisriun. j tl.e yetti.g people were busily pouring I ' t?\yeI1 ] m,.all tllU , Mw%.„ Each wo,-bips ill'..... bis own -brine
o,inn.-, vou oi im u.\iuu im ii h Dut He sends us inhering- lor our wvl- ! over the ’ • , , , ,, v , i tlu. Inn, m l.is t.wn miuimrarics, whose lioly labors have been ivll lor (nri. He «etuis u- the Cut, that we tnav PKSTILEM TRASH. i ‘ ! i 1 i;’1,111, ‘ "t 1 *
the advancement.of the cau-e m many S(.curu a crown of glow. Why not hear of which we haw given two notai,!.■ I t L ^In, ,1 1
parishes in tin-eit.v ami throughout tie j,, should the Master wear a civ- of -j....Anvbo.lv who will take the ,• ,n" ' "l i t » riol"i1 '
country, i- the Itev. hat her Dinahan, ,horns, ami we a crown of rose»? Oh. pain, to find out wlmt is exposed for sal,' ’ , , Vf , ,t ' ti- v "
0.1’., Whose portrait we_present to our tllink ,,(■ w)lat He endured fur our sake in the newsrooms, peddled on th,' ears, “11<U do" 1 U'1'1 ,llat tllu 1 11,11 ll' hvl,uols
readers tn-ilay, in conuec4ion with an eh»- and >v(. if we cannot make Him some | hawked about the streets of all the cities
quent discourse delivered by the reverend lvlul„. Wliere is our generosity l Where and large villages in the country, can 
gentleman at ht. \ invent r errer s la-i our gratitude ? He suffered so much | easily find out what thousands of young 
Sunday. . that it seemed as though the doom of pain | people of the class who represent the

* ATMi.u i'iNAHAN s i*ist i»t list.. rested ii]*oii 11 im with all its crushing : majority everywhere are reading. Bc-
At tin* High Mass Tatlier Dinahan pi eat h- weight. It seemed as if the curse of tween the lower inferno,—which Anthony

edontlie necessity of self-denial, lie com- Adam bowed Him down and broke Hi- ; Comstock and his friends arc toiling to 
menced by leading the hj.istle and < o.spd lu.art IIe cai], ull Us U) follow Him, seal ii)*? against the protest of Mr. Bob 
of the day, and -aid that it is_ es nient, in aîu| we refuse. We prefer to turn away Iiigersoll and his “ Liberal League,”—and 
the Ejdstle ol St. I aul to the 1 he»aloniaii.-, fl0ni Him and follow the bent of our j tlie neutral district of simply worthless 
that the great Anostle desired to praise inclinations. Again and again, He calls and silly magaziu
tho-e to whom lie had written, but lie gave ull us t0 follow Him, and He bids us take ; novel.-, lie- tin- outlying margin of the 
them no praise, only m that they proved Up our C'ross f--r Hi-sake, but we shrug j literary hells. Few of us who lead books, 
themselves followers of Lliri-t, not by ,ml. shoulder and go our way, leaving | and think we are directing the mind of 
words merely, but by their action- al.-o, Him to carry His cross alone. When He young America, know what a world it is 
practicing deeds of niortihcatioii and >elf- asks us to cany the cross, His motive is a of itself, or how laden with death and 
denial. “He who will be my di>cij»le. grand une. He knows that we are in a i damnation i- the whole style of writing
said our Lord, “must deny hliusc lf, take dangerous position if we have not some- about
up In- cross, and follow Me. It we are to t]iing to suffer. He is aware that 
have liap]>ines.-, here or hereafter, we can prosperity is nAN«.i:itovs,
have it only by living strictly at cording t.. it win catlSL. f01.g,.t i ;„d. A
the Christian rule. It may be well to un- paper organ in this city, a few days ago, 
tiers tan d alluding to a certain political party, re

marked that it- greatest enemy was pros-

The First St. Murtiu’s Rnminvr.

EMMA E UKOWN IN “ WIDE AWAKE."

But houseless unit Ii'lellUlvHs, it huyKiir 
Crouched down In tlie rain and the cold 

By the great brazen gate of the city 
Ah Martin, the soldier, came by— 

Brave Martin whose marvelous weapons 
lurst defy !

Yet tender his heart as a woman's;
And seeing the beggar, he cried:
Poor brother ! no gold van I give thee, 
But look. 1 will gladly divide 

>1 y cloak, for the half would be bi tter 
Than none on this pitiless day!"

And seizing Ills subre, lie cut it 
legends say—

No ■mon, nor man, t

« I

In twain—so the
And wrapping the half of tlie mantle 

About tbe poor shivering form,
The beggar forgot be was hungry, 

Forgot the bleak wind and tlie storm. 
For down on tin* rain sodden-pa venu 

Where only tllu dead leaves hud been, 
And over the mist-shrouded mountains 

There came a strange glory just tl
The soul that is in earnest will not stop printed a too lengthy report, we -t l ined 

to count the cost. It is the same way witn to Item tlie sweet child voice -.tying, “Be
a good man, papa.” -E/chanye.

Belief in the Ib al Presence i- the .-«ml
The summer, retracing her footsteps, 

Touched ull thing-, below and above.
TUI the whole gloomy world was transfigured 

Because of that me deed of love,
An«l now, when In dreary November 

There comes a warm, sunshiny day,
The Normandy peasants will tell you,

“ Ht. Martin is passing this wav !"

A little girl was n-ked. ‘‘ Wlmt i- faith?”
She replied, “ Doing (lod’s will and asking and centre of all life anti motion in the 
no questions.” | Church. It i- to her wlmt tlu* soul of

man is to the body; it i- her life, her

FOLLOW CHRIST?

ELOOI EM' DfSf Ol ltSE AT ST. YIN- 
CENT I KRREirs ( IIUU II.

Tin: cross axi> tui: crown

FATHER DINAHAN 0, P, PORTRAYS THE 
BEAUTY OF “ FOLLOWING CHRIST.”

• lin i known to us—we mean

CATHOLIC NOIES.

Cardinal Hugues de Si. Cher made the 
fir.-t Concordance of the Scriptures.

As early as ISr2, Arnaud de Tontolon, 
Bi-hop of Baxas, gave his approval to a 

An inordinate seii-ihility, and an in it- . ft.,,ival in honor of tin Immaculate Con- 
e frame of mind are tin- evident .•> of 1 . instituted by Ad.m, Abbot of La

«■r, and D,.,,le. 11 was tlie lit -V olfieial r« taignition
al* e
juide and selfishness in the pos 
require tin* resitainitig inllueiice of 1 eli-
Ki,m m»t ""'"I'"1 H"'"'- Frank II,n Irian,I Im» viriling Ab-

llavn enough regard fur ymirsvll I" b,,tsl,,ril, anil litnls S, ,,11’» stinly li ft nru- 
tivat your gr.-eti-l on,-my with <|tiivt ' , i-. Iv n- il wn- in bis timv. Thu pln.-o 
politunoss. All ]„'tty -pit, - ere nioro i 1I0W l„,l,.no, i,,Sir Walter’s groat 
moannossos anti hurl your-, If mure than ,laughter, win. is.a Roman Catholic, ami 
any ouv ol.se. niarric.l t,, Mr. Maxwell, suit of Lord

Uenvrusity dating life is rt very ditl'ot'- 11<tt i, . 
cut tiling from generosity in the hour of 
death. < ’lie proceed- from genuine liber
ality and benevolence, the other from 

! pride or fear.
Let us carefully ob-erve these g'-od 

ualities wherein our enemies excel us 
and endeavor t«. excel them by avoiding 
what is faulty, and imitating what is ex
cellent in them.

A blush is Nature’s alarm at the np- 
proacli of sin and her testimony to the 
dignity of virtue; it is n sign which Na
ture hangs out to show where chastity 
and honor would dwell.

Heat and animosity, contest and con- 
llict, may slmijien the wits, although they 

never strengthen the un
derstanding, clear the perspicacity, guide 
the judgment, or improve tic heart.

Lei.-ure is time for doing something 
useful ; this leisure the ililige.nl mail will ob
tain, lull the 1 •/.y man never, so that, as 
Boor Richard says, a life of leisure, and a 
life of laziness ale two different tilings.

(«eniiis that succumbs to misfortune, 
that allows itself to be blotted with t lie 
.-lime of .-lander, and other serpents that 
infest society, is -u much the less genius, 
or neglect is but the fiat to an undying 
future.

If our weak, |iimy hands could reach 
up and rend the sun from his throne to
day, then were the same but a little 
tiling lo do. It’s the Far-oil, the great 
l irait ai liable, that feed- the pa-ion w« 
have for a star.

Liberty is a great word; but >• is duty.
We must not forget, or allow 'others to 
forget, bow much of life’s bajipiiiess,
SWeetliesS Ulld usefulness is seemed by 
1 'ending to our duties, and being like 
I lim who came not In be n:inistt ied unto, 
but to minister.

Lov,., lik, 111, oponing of the lieavi n- , A""V"'r J'""""' l«w »t l"»t
toll...... ai.it», ,lmw- for 'i....... no'lit. ,'v,'„ 1""'. «Ii"ah,l siilhel"., y up
lo tin- (Lilli'ri man, 111. ..--ihilli. - of l!„. "J"1 oil oniy that Im H„'l atlu.li.ri lunch
1,liman la.II, l,a< laitli. 1....... an.) |1'v k.n.whriij. ul tl." would
,liai it v foi- anotliiil.i'iiip. ... ilirxi.s l.ul a " ;l,ll.v hack war,I roll, In,on. A
<'i'i-nl ii.ii „f hi imagination; si ill il i- a Lumh". ii.-w.-pap.'i Im-|..,.|l.vvly that 
yival rulv.-,,,,',' fm a man l„ hr p,ol'oiimllv 'l"Kln'"1 ' ' "l,: K'"'1'"."1'' I'.'
loving ovn, in I,is imagination- ‘ ' '"'K1'1 v"',v "«miukUm

...... , they preserved, in writ en integrity, the
W ill,.,, „■ mir unruly pa-iou- air rm Uljtl',|„llg ,,1'irr it r, a,,.,l to bo a 

on thy ,'vr „l a roniuuition; w,liront, 11," ]ivjl |a,lglmKr,lining tl,<-. < „t,ni,-.r when 
rlariiing ami warring "lvmv.it» ,,l disnord r,.w elmr.'l,,.,..,, wvrv piling",1 in
I"1' d" .......... '»'•• alw.iy» tlariiniL- f"„,„ ; amV wlnn printing ami I'm-
amt -pray ni-unml u-, hi,.... .. «» alikv !.. 1,:„| yvl hrm invented. Tlie
til" deformity ol »,„ ami to tin; hvanty ol | ||llu|l.r. j.ul.n,. ,l,„,,-l,t in England 
xll,uu* j of lute displaying a large amount

Christians are hut too apt to forget the enlightenment.’ Almost time, (i™ 
importance that is to lie attached to the praised, 
pri foiinf,", " of trivial duties. '! his in- A; TH|; FnsvuNtx Thr festival of St.
,l.fl,IrinL evyi.t.ially In tl," „rg ■! ,H, ............ . f„a>, uf llle
ol tlnm.ol graver import. II wr lad in „ Superioress
over,•'.I.nng III little matters, lmw can wr („|v , n i,„|y, by the way,

has tilled that jiosition,) and which oc
curred on ve.-teidav, was looked forward 

Be evei ready t" extend a helping hand , |(l ),v tl„. lair yoiu'ig pupils with joyful 
to the erring. Man a weary heart ha anticipation of grandi mge—but an m 
befii relieved <d its weight of -in 1»^ a ninny other tiling- mundane, dissappoint- 
trivial act ol ixindne.-s that cost the giver moni ensued, 'i’lii- was owing to * the 
nothing. Be-ide-, consider what a glorious dangerous illm of three of the older 
oflset ii will We to \ our own dclin<|uencies members ol the community, who had all 
to have it lo say that you restored a soul received the last rite- of the church; and 
todod. “Charity covereth a multitude i some nt least of whom may in all pro

bability have gone to their reward before 
There is food for thought in the story , the present writing i- in print. As an 

that i* told of a young lad who for the insiance of longevity within the cloister, it 
first time accompanied his fathei to a may lie added that two of these venerable 
public dinner. The waiter ask him : Indie.- made their religious profession as 
“ What will you take 10drink ?” Hesitat- far hack as IM-, and the third in IS2S.— 
ing for a moment, he replied: “ I’ll take i Quebec CVi/v-zm /i, Nor. 20.

d the !,• !i\al in France.
ever did me any harm. Besides, I don’t 
lik-- Catholic schools. There is foownch ' 
religion in them.”

“ 1 have always regarded you as a 
Catholic, though not a very strict one,” 
was the reply; “ but 1 must say that you 
are not talking now as a Catholic should. 
As you never attended < atlmlie clnmis, and 
take no intere-t in them, 1 suspect you 
know very little about them. Why are 
you opposed to them ?”

“Well, I judge from their influence on 
‘tier. She was educated in them; 

and she seems mtnratrJ, perfectly satu
rated (lie repeated with emphasis) with 
religion. It annoys and disgusts me.”

“Wlmt do you mean?” exclaimed his 
friend, “ J know your sister and your 
whole family, as well, perhaps, as you do 
yourself. Do you pretend to tell m> that 
your sister obtrwhs or parades her religion 
mi anv occasion, or in any way whatever?” 

“(>li. no, I don’t mean that.”
“ Well, then,” exclaimed his friend,

purity. This is true Christian philosophy, dren in a thousand homes. No judge [.''ï'1 '/""yI'm'1! Vv'ileii i 'm?! al'V'i"!
as applied to the individual, in suffering upon the bench would dare to face the ‘ j i ’ • ’ V !i °»

. . , , „ ‘t-.................... i t , i i •. years have lieen intimate in vt»ur latlierf"r Christ he secure- -l-intual treasures public indignation win* -Inmid admit a \, ,, . ... i i i , .. , .. • ,. , , i.i -, j 11111-1’ .i- house ami 1 know that voiir sister is abevoiid number: but when prospcrit\ hundred school chilaren to his court room ,,, t t i„,, i. , , i , i, .VI,ill"» ami hv lo suli'v,' for Him. tolivnrthc di,g.l»li„g dvtails of vvidenev "•^l <lm.gl.tor, and .,..«1:1 .-gm.l
„i • i i .1 i-ii . • ! - .i ‘ 7- v i. . .1 ner as a model sister, bhe relieves herthen it is U* loses these hidden treasure-i m the average suit lor divorce. Lut tic ,1, «■ ........ .. f.« .. ,,11 :"! fon,"l» vw.-nhing vx,Mm-vll' „,"ri movnin ' ll,y vilv di»vlu»,irv--vq.n i- iK.k.'i.oM.'ikudnS,ion- „! hoi,,"; and in 
and his »inf„l gratilkatio;,». I.o.l knows, | ally ,1 «.ntammg l"tt,-r» stuffed with surivlv is’univw.-nlly admiml ai a Vruv 
Inn, that in l;m»|,v..ty wo tal away i.lmv- uf l-nmant lvwdn,»,.m.d My. a,„.]ij„t.„i and"amim1,li»l,vd-nn,r" 

from grace, and that is whv He tries us upon the break last table and greedilv ....... , y z/ r
in the furnace of tribulation, that g,:»i'g( «I by the ehihlrvii and ^servants win* " .«TlmïC ' rrdlmr plain talk,” said the 
w,, ,,«"W con," out puni,yd. ltke niakyt,,, tin- nn-jonty ot In- hou-elioW. oUlt.,. >„1||l.wlm,
gold |t"'."l ,,, the hre. t.od ,». tin-rvluiv XX " know ll,o a.gmnynt >)' which tlu» -MtV plain, h,;l it'» true,- wa- the ve
to,'our good. \ on can,,,,t forget that al pnbltvat.on ,» j„»t.i,«l,-‘-X ,«• must In- juim,vl,1 .. ,„v Mnutm-»; hut I
thy tollowc,» oi (.]„,» , Iron, the Bk'.»,,l vx,......1, tl,« c,lvtv y tl,y hctvr. bk,- ,!„• lih.'.tx of old friend, and a
\ li'gin to the last spnllv»» -amt lliat ji yssvd But a pure man only nvvd look toward nivn.i „l you,’lather’». I was hi» friend 
the portal» of Para.lt»", "Very onv ol them the lower lu lls to he inspired with a wll,„ n all(1 lmv,.
,a,t a ero»s to hear, and they bore it righteous horror and indignât,on. ; ,v'„llr am, llis f j.JIU tjll

lieroicalh. I lie . r-— is tlu* distinctive an imi'URi: max wallows up Tunis xkvk , tv 1 , ,mark of the follower» ;f Christ If any in this win,le style of literature, often pitinf with your ri-H-r andin r i!'l,gi,m!"
run," «Iter Me. ht l,„u deny luiu- .....re stimulating than the rankest pul,- , .. \V,.]i, j„»| ,1,1»; My -i»ler is ?„» r. li-

setan.ltak" and loi uw Me.-’ lisl.ed "I,seemly And the great waver eon-eientiou». whatever you
■•lyollyw no . that « to say, 1," must mg mas» ot child,'",, and youth; the U. sin- won’t go will, me
walk ,11the way I point out; he must walk operatives m our mills; the young work- alllllwmvlll„ wllil.h ,!„■ "h-rgy de-
,1, my law. ol,serve my eommandmvnts ingmen and women, who are .......mg up ref,,»,,» to dance some of the most
and ,,, tins manner reach my eternal to such a power, even m old onneettenl fnrihonahle dam , »; -lie won't stay away
kingdom, where wait to receive in and Massaeln.se! ;», are caught bet ween dry „„ Sunday».... I holvdav» oi,
heaven all who faithfully followed in n, y land ami water m tin» moral ,„ar»h, and ...... .. ....
loo's,eps while on earth. ’ Here « the utiles» »at«l by the grave of Cod, are „l0Jugh vrlv lit, .lepemled on it; ha» 
whole Christian religion m a nut-shell, poi.-micil down to the roots ut then' soul. r.,,, , ... , „„ .
The man who observes it will be secure «ni If our teachers would employ a little of * ' ' -, ■ ..’T ' _» • !*' 7 \
the last day The .nan who does nut oh- their leisure in visiting the newsrooms, LBhe'ruh» and routine of what »l,e ?ali! 
serve it wt find himself very insecure, m- seauntng the jotirnHs, and finding out VrXv | aill a
deed and thereby expose himself to the what their,, der hoys andg.,1» are actually ,lllt') ,1,,,,'. believe in being so
awful perils (xf being lest forever. Now reading m their ofl-houis, they might be- sti ict about relicimi ” 
let u» bring the matter home to ourselves, come missionaries of purity and humanity " T)ll,' ’,llis wv ,almot giv,..
Dowe realize our position? Do we prove it. a way they hardy eoncene. I luy iliasnmdlJa, „m frieml. who namtrri it 
bv our lives that wv are m real earnest would understand better the secret source 1 ... .n 1 v, i- , it-the followers of Christ? It is very, very of a great deal that worries and di»gu»t- ! .h" " , " " . l’1 " f?
doubtful And if we are not followers of them in the char,-trier and deportment of | fcnntly èalHng this' i.im;,ru!'( 'atlmlie fwiri, 

Chriat> lhc,1> n.1,1'"' l’«l*‘K>( "my could know on what | lia3 „„ neouaiutaneei
vile meat they feed in their hours uf , to account
leisure XVe,night, in the same way, gain 'What wé have related, however-and 
a little light on the tragedies tin, so ..lieu j j( nctual|.. „el.umjd 1„ , w.-. n per»,,,,» well 
appal the good people ,.i the ifmvt ; hul.,, pfiladelphia - i» .mite
country homes of Last and XX es . in ; sum,i,llt „, how the Pul,lie School»
every village there would seem to he one |I|C v,.rv foundations of faith and
rotten plank m the sidewalk, through attending

man wtl he m.v disetple let h.m deux; , winch, ex ery now and then some lovely l)u.mmay still vlingtotile,........... Callmli,"
Inn,sell, take up Ins cross and follow me.” : girl vam-ln- into the black ahv-- that ; ow ing t?K. . ini.......
Now, people who ignore the two first , vaxx'„- beneath our cl,ou est social I,fe. H I „f tlm-e schools, they In.re l„»t the very 
clauses, that is, to deny themselves and the lustory ot the drunkenness, lew,lue»» ,ilv alll| „f devuion and
take up their cross, such people make no I violence, and general depravity sprouted rt.|igiul|i_ ,tltmtlwU, ,S7, 
attendit at followimr ( liri.-t. is this your i m American youth by this vile 
case? If it is, I tell you that you are. not | literature of corruption
practical Christians, ami your religion, in- could once l»c written, wc fancy no man j Among the pa»engei's to Luiopc la-t 
stead of serving you. will but condemn with a reputation to lose would fail to de- ; 'yv('k wasi,i.-hu|* tit Ciwe.-hriand <*1 Lui - 
you on the last dav if you do not reduce maml the uttermost power of the law fur hiigtun, Vt., who was consecrated tw’entv 
it to practice. So T wish you to-day to its .-uppres.-iun. But while our slow and vears ago_ in the ( atlicdiaJ ol New onk 
examine yourselves on this most import- unsuspicious American people are lazily .. * ‘81!* Ledim, the Euvo) , together
ant matter, for vour eternal interests are waking nj* i" the devil’s doings in thi- ^71,1 l“'‘ ,L‘. Archlii-lidp Bayley and
at stake*. Look into vour conscience and part of hi-kingdom, the parents and the Bishop Loughlin BroukBn. lie goes 
see* if you are true followers of Je-u- teacher- and pastors and right-minded , |n I,fl.x his canonical \ i-it o< .nmmi, w Inch 
Christ and His apostles. See whether editors cannot begin a moment to** soon c'xl*^c,s tu moke about December H, 
vou model your lives after that of your to open fire in tins direction. Infinitely i XNIp'Ru: and the ( liurch w ill be 
divine Saviour. It will not suffice to be i more dangerous than tin- library of ob- | celebrating the jubilee of the definition 
baptized into the Church if you do not I -rvnity that lurks out of sight of the 1 the immaculate Conception.

A London correspondent -ay - : The 
the conversion uf 

•in red tlmmedi
nil Paiement II’ pelting 
the 117»//./»"// lb
similarity of name with that ol 
E«1 w aul Legge, nephew of the Earl of Dart
mouth, win*, having been converted, lias 
gone to Bonn* to prepare for the Catholic 
pl'ie-thuod.

The Cardinal Anhbi hop ol Westmin
ster will not leave England for Rome 
til the third week of November. 
Emilien«'i' and the Bi-hops uf Clinton, 
Hexham and Newcastle, and Salford are 
expected t" arrive in Rome early in 
I Jecember.

ngn
Mr.ami sentimental

'i

un-
111-

THE SHADY SIDE OF LIFE 
whieh it represents. Many a great metro
politan journal has one department on the 
wrong side of this line, and, under the 
specious plea of a righteous exposure of 
evil tilings, is poi-uning a myriad of chil- if Baden has coii-Tlie < Band Duk 

ferred i lie ( hand Cin.-s of the Order of 
tlu Linn uf Zahrigen upon Mgr. Raess, 
Bi-hop uf Stia-hurg. During his recent 
\ i -it I., St ii-burg the ( Irand Duke ae- 
eepted llie Bi-lmp’- lm-pitality and oc
cupied. quarters in hi- palace. The in- 
-ignia ul tlu* Order were presented t<* the 
Bishop by tin* («rand Duke in person.

The e\-(Jueeii of Naples lies in an al- 
niteI hopeles- condition at \ i«*ni a. 
coii-ideitd by lier physician- ini]*robable 
that -lie will recover. Her Majesty lias 
long been known to suffer from con
sumption, and with tin present fall of 
leaves her condition ha- assumed -itch an 
alarming character as to leave no hope 
w hatever.

THE MEAN IN . OF .SELF DENIAI..
What is the meaning of self-denial l It 
means mortification of the sense- and 
evil inclinations: it means the subjuga
tion of thé passions. After the Fall, the 
spiritual, to some extent, became subject 
to the carnal. Hence our tendency to 
evil. God created u- that we might tend 
towards Him. But we lost that privilege 
in the Fall. However, Christ paid the 
ransom for the forfeited privilege. To 
effect the restoration of our higher pow ers, 
two thing- ar«' necessary, (bid's grace 
and our co-operation. We are in posses
sion of God'- grace, but co-operation with 
that grace is necessary. Co-operation 
with God’s grace means n strict alliance 
with grace, forcing nature, raging under 
the sensual fury of tin pa-ions, 
progress in virtue is commensurate with 
the degree in w hich we. imitate- 

Our lord's life.
SelCdcnial was manifest iir.-t and i;,. I in 
the life of Jv.-u- Christ. He taught u- i:i 
practice thi-grand principle of -elfdenial.
His entire life was an illustration of it.
There arc two kind- of -elf-denial, inter
nal and external. Internal self-denial 
curbs the pa-sion- tint riot in the interior.
Private judgment ami self-will are* the 
most powerful enemies we have to wage 
war against. They constitute the source 
of all our disorders. Private judgment 
always tend- to rebel against God from 
the day that Adam fell up to the present ; 
it has become mi-tv and cloudy, frail, 
fickle and changeable, but pride, 
thclvss, makes us sometimes rely alto
gether on it. Self-will is our second 
greatest enemy. It always looks for self- 
satisfaction, corrupting our noble works,

St. Basil once said,
“ Take away self-will, anil wv will have no whose Dim. ,w ers auf. we /
hellg Grace glows stronger in us in pro- Our Lord has said, “ He who i» not with 
portion to the degree in which we fi^ht me is against me, and he who gathereth 
against self will by denying ourselves ami not with me scattereth.” 
mortifying our evil inclination-. Our arrayed with the enemies of Christ. Are 
natural inclinations are not m haTinony you against Him ? Look to it. “He wlu 
with grace ever since the Fall <*i Adam, is not with me is against me!” “If any 
We must correspond with grace and make 
our evil inclinations and our private judg
ment submit to the decrees of eternal 
wisdom. We must submit to the will of 
God, and make our own will one with 
His. To accomplish this, self-denial is 
necessary ; that is to say, we must deny 
ourselves every sinful gratification, owry 
sinful passion, every

It i-

Our A letter from Signoi Blanchi, of the 
.Mi la ne ,• ( (.lriiinrt ial Ex jieditioii, stales 
that lx ing John ol Ahy -inia lia- detained 
d pi i-oiit*r the Calln lic \’icar-Ajio-tolic 
in tin* Gal la- country, Monsignor Mns- 
-aia, whom King Mcnelck had sent to 
him un some mission. Signor Blanchi 
hail not been allowed to see the prisoner, 
wlm, however, is not in danger of any
thing worse than expulsion.

1" the mark

our noblest purposes.

vo

expect to 11" faithful when great one- ob
struct our path ?

WICKED l’LEASVRK.
Pleasure is tlu- most powerful enemy that 
exercises control over us. Pleasure is the 
spring that moves our every act. Before 
the Fall pleasure found its pure enjoy
ment in God. Since tlu* Fall it eon-Ms 
of sinful gratifications and riotous ex
cesses. The Apostle of the Gentiles tells 
us that he found in his members a law 
warring with the law of God, and lie

of-ins.”

who was t no of the olde-t 
* untry, was recently 

ïcomotive explosion on a 
He was mi tlu* engine 

child playing on 
ahead, lie ran out to the 
Ring over, caught tin* child 

side of tlu* track. He 
, however, a: d fell in front, 

otive and was crushed to

l.-ath recalls an incident of 
though it occurred ten years 
ered as one of the most 
ivnees that have ever been 
the history of railroading, 
then an engineer on the 

r and Pittsburgh Railroad, 
uling a grade of eighty feet 
between May-ville Summit 
I unction on the Lake Shore 
tance being fourteen miles, 
neiise 
e was one 
wo passenger cars, 

of tbe train.
id way, when, seeing that one 
rs was on fire, lit* whistled 
, cut loose the passanger 
lisconnectcd thr box car from

?er then pulled on <’ wn the 
nt of the reasli of the • ruing 
i to save the locomutiv Mid 
, in which were two valu 
es and their keepers on ti. 
and. The hrakemail neglected 
oil cars, they followed down 
mntinually gaining headway, 
daze came dashing into the 
e rear of the engine, 
pvned tlie throttle, and there 
iced a race for life between 
d the flaming cars under no 
lough he went faster than 
b went before, tbe burn- 

close in the rear, 
torses screamed with fright» 

heat was intense. The 
the thousands of gallons of 
was more than sixty feet in 

l lighted up the woods and 
looked road for miles. rlh° 

illuminated, and from 
lie sight of the great conllagra- 
ently Hying through the air, 

' a cut or a

I';

the track

i.

sweeping curve. In 
box car, six loaded 

the latter 
He had

•ns were

ii for a second by 
ods, and then leaping out again 
rards the sky like a huge foun- 
r», is described as having been 
s grandeur.
, as he approached Brockton, 
»r an open switch, which, being 
I, was promptly obeyed, and the 
rails ferred to the Lake Shore 
re the track being ascending, 

to a stand-still. The 
Lied to buvn for three hours.

miles from the summit had 
mplished in twelve minutes, 
nd his fireman both fainted when 

The, horses were

< soon came

r was over, 
lames Keenan, the fireman on 
ion, was killed.

pets in after life the. follies of 
ith; and drinks a loBure the 
>itterne*s filled in la-1' M’"eI1

nagh, and Islandeady, 
Agitator.

IPs visit to America is 
ml of this month, in. 
iors of a general elee-

(ARY CHARACTER.

[IAN APPRENTICE BOYw 
OF MR. JOHN REA,

Î - LAW, KILLEN’S 
•EN DER.

t many eccentric men 
n Rea, the Belfast at- 
to call ltimsell “ the 

pentice boy,” is decided- 
trie man “ within the 
Emerald Isle. He has 

|n*s than any man who 
u sod, and lie is never 
pt he has somebody to 
•n committed for cen

times that when-many
asv it is always expected, 
l*se, that the Judge is to 
s den” and that John is 
emoved from court by 
nt the place of all other* 
kick up a row is before 
committee, and a few 
ked London by a ehai- 
the bar of the House of 
which he had to be car- 
e and confined till they 
ing him—for John never 

got into a row with 
fa-i,and failing to obtain 
I'.i-,. h< app(al d to a 
Dublin for tlu* Mayor’s 
a heated argument, the 
,mply, lie was denounced 

the very 
in. On another occasion, 
l ied for libel, he defended 
•r what the oapers called 
i v” speech, fie wound up 
tleiueii of a well-packed 

. 1 defy your
scene

manner on

if vou can 
■port states th it the 
as indescribable. Juries, 
lly let him off easy. He is 
•ivilegeil chaiacter, and has 
tit ot i y ling bills of ex*<‘p- 
ult in endless litagatioii. 

enlricity John Rea is 
of the ablest attorneys 

immense knowledge 
a graduate ol T Huit y 

, and a man "f extensive 
n of independent means, 
from slieiT hive "t it and 
of his countrymen once 

n't kv.*]i doing nothing, 
in religion, be has always 
tonular ide, and in 1S4S 
ni lièrent ut John Mitchel. 
tionalist, lie can always 
g from the Orangeim n as 
e Catholics, and once told a 
of Ulstermen that they had 
of the three kingdoms in 
ng descended from tin* men 
at (Montait, Bannockburn, 
urt and the Yellow Ford, 
-, Covenanters,
Is. IB* will give a peculiar 
trials of tin* land agitators.

Cavaliers

I K RAILROAD RAt E.
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